Purse Bash Handbag Challenge
One of the main features of our BCS Purse Bash fundraiser on March 1st will be the Handbag Giveaways!
Twelve(12) designer handbags, each valued over $250 will be given away during the course of the night, with a
winner being drawn every 15 minutes. Everyone who purchases an admission ticket is eligible to win these handbags (the winner does not need to be present to win, so think about any out of town relatives that might want a
chance at winning a great handbag!).
To highlight the involvement of our BCS families and the reason we are holding this fundraiser, 10 of the 12 handbags being given away will be sponsored by the grades at Butler Catholic. Each grade from Pre-school through
8th will have a bag sponsored in their honor.
In lieu of a pre-event raffle (like we do for Winter Wonderland), we are asking each student to bring in a monetary
contribution to put toward the purchase and sponsorship of their grade’s handbag. The amount of your contribution is entirely up to you; in total we are hoping to raise $2500.00 through this Handbag Challenge. This is the
only monetary contribution we are asking families to make in advance of this all-school fundraiser. The only other
monetary commitment will be the price of any admission tickets (and raffle tickets purchased while at the event), or
any contributions or sponsorships that families and family businesses might choose to make separately.

Students will Win Great Prizes!
All students who bring in a contribution will receive an entry into a drawing for Pizza
and a Movie ($25 to Regal Theaters and $10 to Pizza Hut). TWO WINNERS WILL BE
DRAWN—one from Kindergarten through 3rd grade, and one from 4th through 8th
grade.

Purse Bash Handbag Challenge Contribution Form
Student Name _____________________________________________________
Homeroom __________________ Grade ______________
Amount Enclosed _____________________

(Cash or checks accepted. Please make checks payable to Butler Catholic School)

Thank You!
Please return by January 24, 2020
Any questions? Contact Kathy Dudley — dudleyk@butlercatholic.org or call the School Office 724-285-4276.

